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Agricultural Classics: “Leave 
a Memorial of Beauty 

After You.”

Church Services Sunday

I am living at an old home
stead that has belonged for sev
eral generations to the Blank 
family. It has now passed into 
the hands of strangers. The 
old family are dispersed and 
gone far away. But the place 
is a memorial of them, and es 
pecially of the lady who came 
here as a bride and lived here as 
wife and mother through a long 
and useful life.

Her impress is stilll upon 
everything: her spirit lives anew 
in the lecurrent blooming of her 
ruse garden. I, a stranger, feel 
a kinship with her as 1 breathe 
their dewey fragrance. Today 
there is a flaming of crimson 
lilies, amaryllis, against the 
green shrubbery. Though she 
is mingled with dust, the work 
of her hands lives on in the 
beauteous life of the lilies. At 
Easter time the “ White flags" 
uufurled in all their purity, an 
emblem of the sweet spirit of 
her whose pure thought and 
innate love of the beautiful gave 
them a perpetual g ift o f lo.eli- 
ness to those who came after 

£ t r .  Early in the spring a 
myriad of daffodils, jonquils, 
and narcissi came up in great 
haste. Some bore trumpets and 
were the trumpeters of t h e  
good tidings of spring. The 
eternal yellow of all the sunsets 
were within the hearts o f them. 
Their fragrance and freshness 
were divine.

The sweetness of one woman 
made possible all this loveliness. 
She is immortalized in the 
blooming of her flowers. And 
there is a lesson for me in all 
this exquisite loveliness. I, too. 
may live again in a flower, a 
vine, or tree. Who of us but 
can recall even now “ mother’s 
rosebush" or the hollyhock and 
larkspur of the old home garden, 
the trees that father planted, 
the cedar by the gate; the pop
lar and the walnut at the barn- 
lot. to say nothing of the indi
vidual fruit trees that had each 
a name and personality of its 
own.

Now for the lessen. 1 have 
already planted some blood-red 
cannas. They are growieg fine 
and will continue for years. I 
am a “ rolling stone”  and gather 
no moss perhaps, but I do try to 
leave each spot that I roll away

There will be Preaching 
Services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday, June 17th, 11 a. m., 
subject “ The Seven Sayings 
upon the Cross", also special 
music. Services at the Friend
ship Church at 3:00 p. m. Ser
vices at 8:00 in the evening at 
the church in Sudan. Sunday 
School 10:00 a. m. You are cor
dially invited to be present at 
all these services.

The Methodist Revival will be
gin the 4th Sunday in August 
and continue two weeks.

C. H. Ledger, Pastor.

Notice

The P. T. A. will have a food 
Sale Saturday, June 16th, at the 
Sudan Mercantile. The purpose 
of this Sale is to raise money fur 
the piano note which will be due 
the 20th of this month. Come 
and select your Sunday dinner.

Lamb County.

J. Ross Bell, candidate for Cor- 
gress will speak here Saturday 
June 16th, at 10 o’clock A. M. 
Me will also speak at Amherst at 
1 o’clock p. m., and at Littlefield 
at 2:30 o’clock p. m.

from a little bit improved. At 
one is growing a clematis vine 
that blooms like a midsummer 
snowstorm o f vapory white 
flowers. At another, a Virginia 
creeper covers a plain little cot
tage. changing it to a fairy cas
tle by moonlight.

It is easy to set a few fine, 
streight, little trees in the bare, 
sun-stricken vard of the rented 
place. They are growing wild 
and free all over our dear South
land. Just a thought of those 
who are to come after us, and 
let that thought materialize by 
planting a cedar or maple or a 
vine or fig  tree, or anything 
else o f ioy and beauty. It will 
make all the world lovelier and 
ourselves nobler. Do this. Do 
it now. No matter if you only 
have a week to stay there, leave 
a memorial so that others who 
live there in days to come shall 
know that it has sometime been 
the abode o f one whose soul was 
alive with love of God, of nature 
and humanity.--This article was 
sent The Progressive Farmer 
years ajio by a woman contribu
tor. Hardly anything else we 
have ever published has been so 
popular.— Progressive Farmer.

Pride Goes Before Fall

The thrifty man who gets ahead 

Is never by false pride led,

For the proverb he knows best of all 

Is * pride always goes before a fall.’ ’

His neighbors and his friends all may 

Diamonds wear and dress up gay,

Yet he keeps down his own expense 

Within the bounds of common sense.

The First National Bank is not afraid 

His note to take, it will be paid.

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

fTopf ’ *»»* K *n  irown Hunter)
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This county has now been 
organized in accordance with 
the new Vital Statistics Law, by 
the oppointment of registrars 
for each justice precinct and 
each incorporated town or city. 
In some cases, two or m o r e  
precincts have been combined 
into one district, where it seem
ed best so to do.

Every birth is required by 
law to be reported to the local 
registrar of the district in which 
it occurs, by the attending 
physicians or midwife’ or if 
there were neither, then by the 
father or mother, within five 
days after the birth.

The law prohibits the burial 
or removal of a dead body be
fore a death certificate properly 
and completely filled out, has 
been filed with the local regis
trar, and a burial or removal 
permit has been secured.

The immense legal value of 
these records makes it impor
tant that the citizens of Texas 
ue given this protection by 
having a complete, legal record 
properly filed in accordance 
with this law.

In the first three months of 
1928. there were reported from 
Lamb County 20 births and 21 
deaths. This indicates o n l y  
about 36 per cent of the total 
number which probably occur
red. Let’s go 100 per cent 
from now on.

Below is a list o f local regis
trars o f your county, and it is 
urged that you make every 
effort to comply with the law 
and to aid in securing complete 
registration in your county. 
For further information, address 
State Department of Health, 
Bureau o f V i t a l  Statistics' 
Austin, Texas.
Guy Willis, Olton, precincts 1 
and 2.
W. L. Gentry, Amherst, 
cinct 3.
E. H. Allen. Littlefield, 
cinct 4.
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pre-

Try First At Home

Whether it is something we 
want to buy. or some service we 
wished performed, why not try 
first at home. There is not a 
single one of us in this entire 
community but what will bene
fit to an appreciable extent if 
each member of the community 
practices this simple rule.

We want our home town to 
grow' and prosper--we want it 
to be a place in which we will 
be proud to live. To realize our 
desires and our dreams of a bet
ter home community we must, 
one and all, do aur share tow ard 
making it better—and the one 
big step toward that end is tak
en when we each one try first 
to fulfill our needs from home 
community sources. .-Hockley 
County Herald.

A Presentiment That
Something Was Wrong

Successful
Their

Business Know 
Advertising.

According to newspaper re
ports, one of the biggest manu
facturers of automobiles has 
decided to take down it’s adver
tising along the highways and 
byways of the nation Nodeubt 
vou have read these signs many 
limes in your travels, together 
with signs calling your attention 
to the best soap to use, what to 
do in case of cramps, the kind 
of spark plugs Mr. Whozis used 
i>n his J’atigoofia trip, and a 
thousand and one others which 
make YSeeing America First”  
a nightmare.

These manufacturers h a v e  
two reasons for taking down 
their road signs, it is said, and 
they seem to us to be v e r y  
sound. First, they w ish to co
operate with the civic clubs and 
other organizations of the coun
try in beautifying the highway*. 
Second, they are convinced that 
road sign advertising does not 
get the results in their line that 
it should. Consequently they 
are going to use the advertising 
that is read by ninety per cent 
of the people—the c o u n t r y  
newspapers.

These men have made a study 
of country newspaper advertis
ing and^thev know what they 
are doirg. Many other large 
compani -s have realized this 
long ajg<xand put this into prac
tice w'fKVprofitable results that 
are astounding if  you could read 
the figures on their y e a r l y  
business

A few weeks ago the editor of 
this paper met with a business 
man of the town and the repre
sentative of one o f the largest 
manufacturing companies in the 
United States to discuss some 
advertising. In the course of 
the conversation, th* business 
man mentioned the cost of the 
advertising contract. “ Cost?”  
said the representative, it does 
not cost. " I t  pays." Today, 
this business man will tell you 
the same thing.— Ex.

Lamb County Farm
Bureau Meeting

Lamb County members of the 
Cotton Association met in Su
dan Saturday to hold their regu
lar monthly meeting. The first 
number on the program was a 
piano solo by Miss Virginia 
Lumpkin of Sudan. Mrs. M. S. 
Hudson was first speaker and 
her talk was enjoyed very much. 
Miss Jewel Hammock gave a 
reading which caused much 
laughter, after which Mr. M. S, 
Hudson talked to the members 
about their association and how 
the businees had been handled 
for the past several years and 
the last season in particular. 
He just gave a good heart to 
heart talk which was recieved 
with much interest by some 
forty-five people present. After 
selecting deligates to the dis
trict convention to be held at 
Leveland next month. The body- 
adjourned to meet in Littlefield 
the second Saturday in July.

Mr and Mrs. Hudson drove by 
and admired the great flock of 
Buff Orpington chickens owned 
by the editor of Sudan News, 
Mr. H. H. Weimhold and son. 
which is a treat for anyone 
interested in producing poultry.

Houston Prepared
For Convention

Sebring — Powell

A man was on his way home 
in his new car, which was ab
sorbing all o f his attention, 
when it suddenly struck him 
that he had forgotien something. 
Twice on the way he stopped, 
counted his parcels and searched 
his pockttbook, but finally de- 
sided he had everything with 
him. When he reached home, 
his daughter ran out, stopped 
with a surprised look on her face 
and cried, "Why father; where s 
mother ?” --Exchange.

Morris Ledger anJ sister Miss 
Claudialea who have been visit
ing friends and relatives in 
Dallas, El Paso, Rotan and other 
Texas points returned to their 
home in Sudan the first of the 
week. Morris has accepted a 
position in Amherst as principal 
of the ward school.

Miss Ollie Powell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Powell of 
Littlerield left Saturday morning 
June 2nd. for Ft. Worth where 
•he was met by her fiance 
Walter Sebring. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Sabring of Sudan. 
They were married immediately 
upon her arrival in Ft, Worth.

Miss Powell was one of the 
most popular young ladies of 
this vicinity and was formerly a 
nurse in the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Mr. Sebring has formaly been 
employed by the Panhandle 
Lumber Co. and is well know n 
in the Panhandle country. He 
is now employed with a lumber 
company in Ft. Worth.

The young couple will reside 
in Ft Worth. T h e i r  many 
friends wish them much joy and 
happiness in their married life.— 
Contributed.

W. A. Peachy left Thursday 
for Kansas where he will visit 
his little daughter and other 
relatives for a few days.

Houston is prepared to proper
ly house and feed all visitors 
w ho attend the Democratic Con
vention, and everyone will be 
given on opportunity to see the 
convention in action during 
official sessions.

This is the message that exe
cutives of the local arrange
ments committee are anxious to 
be broadcast to the country; 
giving definite and emphatic as
surance that no efforts will be 
spared before or during the con
vention to make the visit o f all 
who come here pleasant as well 
ss educational.

"The hotel a n d  housing 
divisions have the situation well 
in hand with respect to housing 
the rnaxium number of visitors 
anticipated, “ declared Jessie H. 
Sones,”  chairman of the national 
arrangements committee.

“ It is our desire that all visi
tors he given an opportunity to 
witness the convention in ses
sion. With that purpose in 
mind we have constructed a 
huge promenade extending the 
entire breadth of the rear of the 
Coliseum interior, elevated so 
that a clear view may be had of 
the entire arena including the 
speakers platform.

Admission to the convention 
will be by ticket, but all tickets 
are free and will be distrubed in 
Houston shortly prior to and 
during the convention. W e 
sincerely wish we ceuld give a 
seat ticket to all our visitors—but 
obviously this is impossible. 
However, everyone of our guests 
may rest assured that Houston >s 
concerned about their welfare 
and will see to it that they are 
comfortably housed, and that 
they witness, if only for a short 
period, the official procedings of 
the convention.”

E. N. Scifren and Mr. Shep
herd of the Bula Community 
w'ere trading in Sudan Tuesday.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. B. Foster 
attended church at Olton Sunday 
and were dinner guests of Rev. 
and Vrs. W. A. Kercheville.

Miss Minnie Scott and Hurley 
Carpenter, both of Lubbock 
were married last week. Mr. 
Carpenter is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Carpenter.

How’s Your Subscription?

The Sudan News is sold on its merits and is forced on no one.

Several hundred subscriptions are due this month and renewals are com

ing in nicely. However there will be some of our good readers who will 

fail, as usual, to renew and then they will miss their News, through no 

fault of ours. We will make no further notice and at the end o f your 

subscription your name will be dropped from our list, unless paid by the 

end of this month.

If you like the kind of a newspaper we publish, and our method of doing 

business, send us $1.50 and let us mark up another year.
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T H F  S U D A N  N E W S

The Racer
I use Champion Spark 
Plugs because 1 know 1 
can depend on them— 
no matter how tough 
the going.
Champion i« the better 
•park plug because it 
has an exclusive ulU> 
tnanite insulator spe
cial! v treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures of the 
modern high-compres- 
ssor engine. Alsoanewf 
patented solid copper 
gasket - seal that rvma i ns
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analvsis 
elect rod cs which assure 
a taxed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

Champion
SparJCP/ugs

Toledo. Ohio an
D epen dab le  f or  V> r\ Fn g in s

tost s t ir .  Monti- t v r r 'K  k v m ii
On j '•
•r 4»t *m-

K i l l  R a ts
Without Poison

A New ExTe.mlnator that It 
Absolutely bafo to vie Aojrwhcrof

Will nr*t injur* human lx*inx». I vw»tr>ck.
C , s. cats, poultry, yet i*deadly to 
and mice every tune.

Polern* are too daatcrota
K-R-O not c -ntam arsenic. pho*. 
jd b-iriura carl r̂.ateof tr.- leadiy 
ITM ion. Hade of powdered •rjuiiI a«r*o 
©nunended by the U. S. L>pt. of A*?*- 
ctlcare in their lateit bulletin on ‘ Rat 
Control.
•O -ofoerRo^d rout̂ met%Jutt t4*d m* ha1 . 1 D '1 on h.« farrr

“  out*
____ __ _ i r j l  t  ____________________t • ' l

" red 105 dead ra»* on h.» farm (roT> c-iii-c a 2 :n« r in'kjf" f K RO. VSatear of retry tin'* :ig JO or 40 rata sf'<
end aboull |4eacey >u ‘ U u l p o r .  • Lhtm Store. RK.tiw<#od, O.
75c at yu»ur drug.crist; large aiae fonr 
times as mud. > $ .00. Sert poatpa 1 
direct fmm us if dealer ca-not tur:'/ 
> <i SOLD ON MON F-Y • B 5( 1C 
GUARANTEE. Tne k-R-0 Lo®. 
|«ny, Spr.ngiieid, Ohio.

KILLS-RAT5-ONLY

C U  P D  TREATED and a 
■ ■■■* w  Cure Guaranteed
Ary form of Pile* (Itrhinir. Rlind, BIm Ub i  
or i’rotrudinir) are dAricerotm if rwlr^ted. 
Rvory Drusnriat act!* PAZO OINTMENT 
w;th the understandinjr that money will be 
refunded if it fade to core. In tubes with 
pile pipe. 75c; or w  tin box. 0Oe.

: • l i  tW ;

j,Bookpla^ fille r

e> ^Wly,r Si

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Sad Pr-.r.ts S r--t» tach osTnsl RoiL

THE CAMERA COMPANY 
Duk M. Ok I.gom. Cits. Okte.

Even a Light Snack
Would Satisfy Tramp

On the doorstep stood a very miser- 
abte-lo*ktag tramp. In Ms hum! a tat
tered hat.

"MtidHm." hr said. “ can I do any
thing to help you? Is there any wood 
to he ' '

“ No, I'ui ufruiil not." Mid tho 
hn-isewife isliu liud atiswi rod lila 
knock.

"(Vrpet.s to boat p'r'aps?"
-No. thunks."
-Any curd. r n o r  other rouch Jobs 

to be dsme, then?"
-No. thanks. I don't think there's 

anything you ran do today."
The wayfurer heaved a sigh of re

lief and his miserable expression dis
appeared.

“ All right," he solid eheerfully, 
-tl eti p'r'ajM I ran have something to 
e a t r—London Answers.

Surely Qualified
Captain— What makes you think yog 

could quell a riot!
I'Htrotmau—1 was Judge at a baby 

si. w Oie-e.

Measuring Servant Time
“ llow lone did tour la-t maid stay 

with you?" "Oh. Ju.»t about half a tea
ser rice"

. Relieves 
Malaria

; ■ i n  3  D a y s

Sw a m p
{ H i l l  c, FI VI  R IONIC

York, notice* 
Comer ia h  

bearded old 
raunttMi Into

SYNOPSIS

On a certain i.iemrnt^ui Mon
day morning Mis* Constance Fu l
ler, cataloguer and seller of 
rare books at Darrow s New and 
Second-Hand Bookshop, New 

that (he first cue 
dignified white* 
gentleman, who 
tho alcove pla 

ended Medical Works '  Peter 
Burton, one of the employees, 
amazes Constance by telling her 
he pa d | 10 at auction for an 
old law book containing a Col
fax bookplate Suddenly a girl s 
shriek of Murder'* rln^a out in 
the store The elderly customer 
la on the floor unconscious, with 
his right wrist slashed Just 
before the shrieking g irl falls In 
a faint, she calls out to Peter, 
whom she seems to recognize as 
the man who bought the rare 
book in Richmond Va., a few 
days before ‘ Keep It ' Keep It 
f« r me!”  Peter s sister. Nancy 
began that morning working at 
Darrow'a Nancy tells Constance 
of her elop* ment with Brandon 
Tower, a shsrthand teacher, an 
elopement which was cut short 
when Tow er attempted to make 
oft with Nancy e suitcase A* 
Nancy and Peter have left home 
because their father has just 
marr-ed a hateful woman, they 
rent the third-floor apartment 
Sansonl has vacant above his 
restaurant. Constance expla’ ns 
Darrow’a card-index system to 
Captain Asblaad o f England, a 
nephew o f Mr Darrow'a

CHAPTER IV—Continued
- S —

It was a most Interesting bookplate 
skillfully drawn, of charming design 
full of tantalizing -lews to whet one's 
curiosity as to who had been the long 
departed owner, whttt the atory of a 
life that In some way had combined 
science with adventure, a century or 
more ugo. Tet ten second* after my 
eyea had reeled on It, 1 was Ailed 
with consternation I felt my face 
torn! g cold: win- It from the chill ot 
regretful di«np[>oln(mem that began 
to emanate from Captain Ashland, as 
he. too, gazed at the bookplate In 
silence? Finally I a*'de one glance 
at him. praying mat my Judgment 
might have madp an error however 
awful, after all. Rut he shook his 
hend. slowly yet decidedly: and then 
confirmed my foam with the authori
tative verdict:

“ It’s a forgery!"
I knew It  Evert sign pointed to It 

And chagrin overwhelmed me. The 
rnptaln. whlli disappointed, was phll 
oaophleal.

-It's sad to have high hopes dashed." 
he remarked: “but this paper'* mod 
err It* color’* wrong the design'* not 
really chsiraeterNth of t’olfnx' »tyle 
and—I say 1 Thl* really Is a draw 
Ing not an Impression from * plate 
I’.v .love though It'* clever! I linrdlv 
wonder the huver » w  deceived" 

“Especially as he'* Just beginning 
to have enough experience for such 
work." said I. quickly; “ and one way 
at least, no harm lias hern done Mr 
Burton hasn't said anything officln. 
about his 'f  nd ' I’m the only person 
here to whom he mentioned It lie 
knew I'd be Interested on account of 
my special work "

“Quite ao." assented the captain 
with discreet understanding; •hut 
won't the poor chap he no end sur 
prised when yon teil him the frutn!"

I was plunged Into gloom by the 
prospect. A moment of silence was 
shattered hy the clatter of the de 
spending elevator wherein, a* It hung 
a moment above the alcove*, we could 
see Mr Roberts and a Wronger. Dar 
row’s was full of stranger* aud 
strange thing* today. I sighed Invol 
nntarlly: and the captain said with 
very pleasant warmth:

"It's most kind of yon to take so 
modi trouble over me today. I ex
pect I’ll he bothering you every day 
while Fra here."

I gave him permission to bother me
at any time; and as he walked up the 
aisle. Mr Roberts and his companion 
came down It. and halted at my desk 

‘‘Miss Fuller," announced Mr. Itob 
erts. with much gravity, "Mils I* Mr 
Almy. from the detective hnrenn. He 
would like * few mlaules’ talk with 
you."

Renjamln Aliny took a chair, and 
proceeded forthwith to business, with 
noticeable zest

“ I understand yon were sitting here 
all morning Mis* Fuller, and thua saw 
all the customers come In and go out 
Vow. could you say about what time 

; 'hat old gentleman entered?*’
“ Tea; half-past nine exactly I 

looked to see the lime for he was 
the first customer."

“Yes Now. that young lady 'who 
gave the alarm—at what time did she 
•ntne In?"

“ About a quarter ot ten."
"Put the law atndent you mentioned 

'•  the policeman?"
"1 snw him go Into the law section 

ppoette the medical directly after

M  w.h.u  s tw jc e .

lie enured about five minutes of ten 
I think."

"Those were all the customer* thl- 
morning were they?"

“ All except I'rolenaoi Harrington 
lie *top|>ed here a* he entered, ami 
wp chatted some time before he went 
to make hi* piirehnss"

“ Very good Now did you s any 
body else enter the shop l«for> f 
past ten?"

"No other customer. Mr. B u ""- 
our traveler, came In a few mlnu'e- 
before Professor Harrington, and 
went directly upstair* In the elevator" 

“ And did you see the old gaitlenmn 
again after you finally saw tA i being 
carried Into the aisle?"

“ Yes." said I. "three tlaius! I *nw 
him rrnsa the aisle and enter Ahe law
book alenre. which I* right opposite 
the medical alcove, you see. Then 
I saw him come out again at once, 
and beckon to Miss Janie* to turn the 
light on for him. when he re-entered.
1 saw him finally being crrrled Into 
the aisle."

"Have yon any Idea about what 
time the light was turned on for hlniT’ 

I reflected for an Instant.
“The exact time 1 could not say; 

but It was very shortly before Pro
fessor Harrington left. If tha' fact 
la of any use. Almost Immediately 
nfter the light went on. I i f  member 
bowing to biro as he passed out at 
the door."

“ Miss Fuller, do you think anyone
beside* the persons you have men
tioned could have been In the shop 
this morning?"

"I know no other customer pa«-ed 
me. Of course—"

“ And you remember. Almy." Inter 
rupted Mr. Roberts, "Mint Rlgt* said 
he was ulone In the shipping 4.fice all 
morning."
• “ Why. how was that?" I demanded
"When Mr. Robert* spoke I Was Just 
going to mention that applJvPat for 
the shipping clerk’s lob whoTWtre Id 
here a little after ten thirty *

‘‘What applicant?' cried both men 
“ Why, the one who came In this 

front entrance hy mistake I’cter Rur 
ton waa here nf the time, and sent 
him hack through the shop to Mt 
Riggs."

“Cer,airily II ggs never h >nrd of 
him. or we shotdd have, too," said 
Mr Roberts

“1 might look Into that now then." 
observed Mr Almy. ci rcle-dv rlslcg 
"You're sure that no one else ivus In 
the shop thl* morning Mia* Fuller?'

I was po Itlve. Mr Almy thanked 
me with a bow. nodded to Me Roberts 
and strode of! In the direction of the 
shipping office.

Turning toward Mr Robert*. I was 
astonished to perceive that on taut 
cool afternoon, with the wind rising 
and the steam heat doing nothing of 
the sort, he was vigorously wiping a 
moist brow.

“Tell me whnt you think of this In 
sane story of Burton'*." lie suld.

“So he told you about hit, romantic 
adventures In Richmond? Iton't awj 
he actually did something sensible I" 

•‘Ho came to me with the story Just 
before he went out thl* afp-mixm. 
Iietweon Mr Harrow * h« irlng the 
news, and hi* conference with Altny 
and myself, which was arl eduled to 
takp place while you were instructing 
t'aptnln Ashland "

“ Some afternoon!" I observed se 
verely. In order to show sympathy 

“ How.” continued Mr. Roberts, even 
more severely, “ this story of Burton'* 
is going to help either the girl or him 
self. I don't see. It was solely for her 
sake, on a perfectly wild Impulse, that 
he bought the book; and she follows 
him here forthwith. You've heard.

i f  course, that she's still unconscious?" 
“Yes; and the old man Is dcud." 
“ Nobody has an idea who either of 

them Is: and that gin Is the only 
person who was In 'he shop this moVn 
Ing whose actions we have attempted 
to Investigate without any result 
There’s not n clew, so far. to the mys 
tery of (lie uttuck."

“ Has Mr Almy no theories? He 
looks experienced," said I 

" lie  has advanced none yet."
" l ie  seemed very keen about this 

ruse," I reiuurkt <1 thoughtfully. “ Has 
ae any Idea. I wonder, as to how the 
attack on the old man was made? I 
mean, with whnt sort ot weapon?"

“ Whatever the weapon was. It has 
disappeared.” said Mr. Roberta, moan 
Ingly.

“ Well, that shipping office applicant 
did get uway somehow—**

"What Almy really wants to know 
first however." *aid Mr Rolierts, “ Is: 
What was that girl doing here all that 
hi ur and a half?"

I pondered. Having abandoned eon 
slderntlon of the bookplate as an oh 
)ect of chase, the hook occurred to 
me again, and In atrongei light 

"Itcliveen you and roe. Mr. Robert*. 
It might seem a* if she had trneed 
that beok from tlie Richmond auction 
room to Mil* shop, through press no 
tin-* of the sale. You see. she said 
to Peter, ‘Keep It for me.' She must 
have meant the hook.”

"Must she?”  Mr Roberts shook his 
head. “You saw. of course, as did the 
other witnesses, that the young lady 
dull bed the book table suddenly as 
Burton rushed toward her?"

"Y es "
“ 1 mentioned that the weapon used 

In the nttnek roust have been very 
small. Therefore the police are won

A ll J *
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■Why What Applicant?"
Men.

Cried doth

derlng: did the young Indy Iny any 
thing on that table among the books, 
and rely on Burton to pick It up and 
conceal It for her?" >

"P i they know be taw bet In 
Iticliinond?" I demanded uneasily.

"Not yet, at least. And he dentes, 
of eourse. that tie saw her put iny 
thing on the tuhle. much less picked 
it up. But what did happen to that 
old uiunV Did she know Idui? If Dot 
why should she have been so ntterly 
overcome by hi* condition? Why did 
she demand Burton’s lulp? These 
are the first questions to be an
swered." •

“And you think there's no clew 
here?" I inquired, standing Clnrihew s 
•Notes" on the desk. “ Y'ou know 
there was a rival bid for It; and the 
girl mis so frightened at the auction; 
and Peter did see her examining the 
book, and he thought—"

“ l'lu glad you said nothing so 
vague und conjectural to Mr. Almy." 
interrupted Mr. llobeits. sharply. "A 
typical wrangle tx-tween two buyers, 
the examination nf a book put up for 
public auction, the effect of a pretty 
girl on the emotions of a headlong 
young bail—do you think such things 
would lie of Interest in a police loves 
Mgntlnn of a murder. I**l tne nssure 
you that facts and concrete Informs 
Mon are much more likely to be ap 
predated than assumptions."

“ 1 should hope so I”  I concurred 
sweetly. “ And speaking of fads: was 
Ih-re really some one In the shop thl* 
morning Mint I don't know about F' 

"There was Miss Burton's ex suitor."

:• :: :: :: :: :: t?vt: :: :: :t :: ih n  :: :: :: :: :: n :: :: ::

Growth of Beard Not Stimulated by Razor

Whether or not shaving makes the 
beard grow faster Is a question that 
never has been definitely answered to 
the satisfaction of all scientists. It I* 
the general belief among medical men 
and physiologist* that shaving Itself 
does not make tke beard grow faster 
and that cutting does not Increase the 
growth of hslr.

There is a definite rate of growth In 
the hair of normal and hea thy per
sons and thl* growth is not nfected hy 
mere cutting It Is possible, however, 
that shavlnr make* the tiesrd grow 
faster for a different reason says 
Pathfinder Magazine. Shaving tends 
to Irritate the skin soraewhat and

Britain’s “Unknown”
The Inscription on the totab of the 

Unknown Soldier In Westminster ah 
bey, London, la: “ A British warrior 
name and rank onknnwa. who In the 
presence of the king of Kogtnari was 
uere burled among the king* of Eng 
land, representing all the ftp tint, war 
rlora' who gave their Uvea for king 
and country la the Oreat war."

cause* an Increased flow of blood to 
the shaved scvtlon Consequently there 
I* an Increase In the nourishment of 
the hair follicles, and this may cause 
the heard to grow stlffer ami heavier 
and perhaps taster.

It Is widely believed that If * tuan 
never shaved he would not have aa 
heavy a beard a* he would have If he 
shaved a few years and IheD stopped

Huge Python
The longest atiuke of which there la 

authentic record was n python cafe 
tured In Mnlaysla and shipiied to the 
Tlerpark at Hamburg, Germany. This 
snake died Immediately after reaching 
port, and was *tretcliisl on the deck 
of the steamer and measured by Dr. 
Arthur Irwin, then director of the 
Philadelphia Zoological society. It 
measured a few Inches over thirty 
feet Id length and weighed dose to 
- « »  pound* Thla specie* the regsl 
or reticulated python (Python retlcu 
lain*) la Ihe largest specie* of serpent 
It la alleged to attain a length af 8T> 
feat—Pathfinder Magazine.

replied Mr. Roberts, with attch | 
promptness that be momentarily aide- i 
trucked tae.

“ What!"
"Ho entered In the middle of the j 

excitement, when you were atti-ading | 
Ihe young lady—*'

"Then he wits after that book I" 1 ,
cried In consternation 

“ lie  was after the girl!'*'
"Not at nil I took Nancy Burton 

to lunch today. a»<i she told me all 
uhoiit what she pleases for some oh | 
-cure reason, to term her elopement 
with n Mr Brandon Tower —Peter told 
vou something of that, two. I see. 
\>’ell, Mr. Tower learned from her 
prattle of the purchase of Mils book 
It seem* to have had a curious In 
teresl for him: three times In the 
course of the *al«t elopement he tiled 
to gel possession it It !" J guve the I 
details and laid Mie pleasure of see
ing Mr lloberts sit gaping with 
atuuyenient through the narrative.

Mr. Roherts departed with the law 
hook I hastened toward the rear ot 
the shop for some volumes I needed 
Ulysses was polishing Ihe elevator 
cage.

Finally he Kidd:
"I done tell you the Iruf this morn- 

in. Miss Fuller! I ktiowed somp'n 
powerful had was (in i' liapiam. und It 
done happen; und Mist' Fuse call me 
ole stuperstnou^ fool!"

“ Mr. ( ’use called you . . . "  I 
couldn't finish the sentence, for amaze
ment Mr. Case, perliups the most 
truly polite person on earth and some
time*. It wa* to be feared, the only 
polite one In Darrow'a. to call Ulysses 
names' “Well. It'* true something 
did happen." I finally managed to ad
mit discreetly.

“ Y'as'm." said Ulysses complacently 
"Does they know who that poor old 
gentman was yet?"

“ No," | sighed.
Ulynaes drew himself np to his full 

slz feet and shaft motionless, hi* 
brass polish can In his left hand, a 
hunch of waste In tits right. HI* face 
wa* expressionless He announced In 
a sepnlchral whisper:

"I knows!"
I was certainly stnrtled. but confi

dent In Ulysses' abyatnal private 
knowledge of anything that might m-u 
ceru Harrow's,

“ Who was he, then?’ I demanded. 
"Mist' Charles C.rosvenor," an 

nounced Ulysses.
“ How do you know?*'
"I knows."
“ But how. Ulysses? Please tell me I* 
Looking very Imjiortant, be produced 

from hi* sweater pocket a ragged 
newspaper clipping At the head of 
the article wa* an excellent llkpues* 
of the very old gentleman whose Iden
tity was In question, and beneath It 
thp caption:

NEW TOKKEK BORN IN MANHATTAN 
l.tve* 7ft Year* In Sams House 

Ch* rle* Drorvrnor Eminent Krttrsd 
Merchant. Reaches S Score and !• 

at His Birthplace In Nor. 
mandy Terrac*

“ Mr. Grosveiior— very distinguish!" 
n* Krtiesto had observed three hours 
before! So In my teal to aid Provi
dence, I had put Nancy In the «a y  of 
matching up that scarce article, a 
nice downtown flat thit* arranging 
that Peter should live In the Minis 
house which had ho-n the home of the 
old gentleman who hud—Just for a 
fleeting moment, of course!—seemed 
mysteriously connected with the tiook- 
plate which that girl had certainly— 
But away with assumptions!

“ Why didn't you say before If you 
knew who the old gcntleinun was?" I 
Inquired severely 'Tie's been dead 
several hours now.”

“ Yus tu, I knows that.* observed 
Ulysses, sulkily "1 didn't hardly ae* 
him when lie's found Mist' l;lgg* 
hustle nte to watch shipping office, 
then M lsf ("use call me ole foot !"

The reply was not exactly direct, 
but I knew It was all I could get 
However. I ventured:

“ Did you cut Mils clipping out be
cause you’d seen biro here In the 
shop?"

"I cut* out pieces 'bout folks i 
know*," returned Ulysses, primly.

At Mil* point Mr. Fuse stepped out 
of hi* office. I run toward him with 
the clipping.

“ Look at Mil*!" I cried. “ Do you
recognize him?"

“Good laird!” he gu*|ied; “ It’a the 
old gentleman I Where'* Almy?"

“ Right here," answered Mr. Almy. 
apiienring In the door of the shipping 
office.

I firmly took the dipping bwm.v from 
Mr. Case, and bunded It to Mr. Almy 
a.y an earnest of what lie could expect 
from my co-operation 

“The old gentleman,” 1 announced 
"I* Identified."
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DON’T  suffer headaches, or any o f 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can 
end in a hurry I Physicians prescribe 
it, and approve its free use, for it 
d-ves not affect the heart livery drug* 
gist has it, but don't fail to axle the 
druggist for Boyer. And don't take 
any but the box that says Bayer, witJtft 
the word genuine printed in red;

Asylrtn U
th«* traik* tn«rk of 
Payer ftlar.nf■ ’tnre
of MoBoxcetlcfteidtatcr of Stllcjllexelf

Expensive Upkeep
There are house* In England the 

windows o f which have never been 
counted. These Include Windsor castle 
and Wentworth Wood house, the York
shire home of Kurl Fitzwllllaro A 
former duke of Marlborough said that 
putty for repairing the window* of 
Blenheim palace cost him £o00 ($■_•,. 
6c* >) a year.

Catty Chatter
First Cut—Mr*. Ultz lias many good 

feature*, don't you think?
Second Fat—Yea, Indeed, new once 

every year.

Gradually, It rami to be understood 
that bloodhounds were far inferior
to Miuuih print-.

H ow  M uch  W ate r 
S h o u ld  B a b y  Get?
r'A  Famous Autlioritys Rule*

‘By Ruth Zlrit' ::n

C H A P T E R  V

The Yellow Note
I took the train into New York next 

morning not only ready, a* usual with 
me. for whatever might befall, hut 
much interested In anticipating It. for 
Dnrrow’s hud within the last twenty- 
four hours liecome more "different" 
than ever. I had not long to wait for 
a sensation When I unfolded my 
newspaper, n guild hut Informing sheet 
containing, without resort to excess 
of Ink or llltistraMun*. all the news 
considered suitable for refined minds. 
I found the following article honored 
with frout-f *ge position :

“The victim of a mysterious uttack 
made In Darrow'a bookshop In Fourth 
avenue yesterday morning was IdentF 
Bed ns Fharlea Grcmyenor of 14 Nor
mandy terrace, shortly after hi* death 
yesterday at 1 p. m In Mercy hospital 

“He died without recovering con 
sc-loilsueM. as tlie result of ■ violent 
slashing of his right wrist by an un 
known assailant, no trace of whom 
can yet be found

(TO UK CONTINUKF. 1

Baby specialist* agree nowadays, 
that during the first Six months, bublea 
must have three ounces o f fluid per 
pouud of body weight dally. An eight- 
pound baby, for Instance, need* twen
ty-four ounces of fluid. Later on the 
rule Is two ounces o f fluid per pound 
o f body weight. The amount of fluid 
absorbed by a breast-fed baby Is best 
determined by weighing hlra before 
aud after feeding for the whole day; 
and It Is easily calculated lor-the bot
tle-fed one. Then make up any de
ficiency with water.

Giving bnby sufficient wuter often 
relieves bis faverl -b, crying, upset and 
restless spells. I f  It doesn’t, give him 
a few drops o f Fletcher's Castorla. 
For these and other ills of babies und 
children such as colic, cholera, diar
rhea, gas on stomach and boweta, con
stipation, sour stomach, loss o f sleep, 
underweight, etc., lending physicians 
say there’s nothing so effective. It la 
purely vegetable— the recipe Is on tha 
wrapper—and millions of mothers 
have depended- on It In over thirty 
year* o f ever Increasing use. It regu
lates baby's bowels, makes him sleep 
and eat right. etmbl<>s him to get full 
nourishment from his food, so he In
creases In weight as he should. With 
each package you get a tiook on Moth
erhood worth Its weight In gold.

Just a word of caution. Look for 
the signature of Cha». II. Fletcher on 
the package bo you'll he sure to get 
the genuine. The forty-cent bottles 
eontnln thirty-five doses.

If C«
For over 50
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of

uiDMtp ̂ «o Yurr.

j l ^ E R S M l T H ’s  
C hillT0N!CS 

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

For Galled Horses
Hanford's Balsea of Myrrh

M oor back for lint bn«lo if not ruttad AH dr,hr*.

’ R E C K L E  O IN T M E N T
fo* rial Mtutoflon. tt «) .«* Ihe writ. S l j i «w 4 * « . Krerr'-'t* Pace < I"IS make* r«H*r »k-n busottful,fl as.

fr RKtf HOO* MET A-a kwt orn r »• 
t f .C .N . t o m C a  .2 9 M  t
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buildings are under construction.
El Dorado—Ranchmen in this 

section are cooperating in fly 
t.ap ping.Cream Station W. N. McNeely a n d  Buster 
Hamilton are spending a few 
days at Ruidoso this week.Bring your Cream to Cooper’s Grocery 

Buy your Groceries at the Same Place, 

Bring your eggs also. Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Carpen
ter and little daughter of Slaton 
were week end visitors of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Carpenter. Miss plsie Carpen
ter returned with them for a 
visit.

Just received a h 
of House Dresses

Prices

assortment 
fast colors.Idaho Spuds, per lb

Tomatoes, No. 2 tan

Old Manse Preserves, 1-2 gallon

Tomato Catsup, gallon size

Peaches, large can, per can

Mid Mt. Green Beans

Folgers Coffee, 2 1-2 lb can

Folgers Coffee, 1 lb can

English Peas, First Grade, No 2 can

Sun Kist Spinach, No 3 can, each

For Sale-M aize heads, 1-2 
mile west 2 1-2 miles South of 
Sudan, on Carpenter farm — 
Hugh Brewster.

ranging

For Rent — Two unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. W. J. Carter.

Miss Juanelle Windham who 
has been visiting her aunt Mrs. 
J. A. Hutto and family returned 
to her home last Sunday accom- 
pained by her mother, o f Taho 
ka who came Sunday to accom
pany her home.

Also a shipment of ladies small 
and large brim hats. Priced from

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-I-P used in the drinkisg wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

“ We Sell for Cash—You Keep the Difference”
Phone 31 Sudan, Texas

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS o f pasture land is being plowed
up to be planted in* wheat i ext 
fall.

Ralls—The Ralls Chambc of * 
Commerce has been reorgac zed * 
and new officers elected. ;

Melvin —A new and up-to-wte 
theater has been opened up hire.

O’Donnell—O'Donnell w i l l  . 
have a new water system! in 1 
operation by August 15. 1

Roaring Springs-«Roarng 0 
Spring, is cooperating in pirns v 
for the annual West Texas t i l  T 
Settlers Reunion to be held ne|- * 
Crosbyton August 15 and 16. i !

Crowell —Grady Halbert wi 
represent Crowell in the 192 
My Home Town Contest at Fotjjl 
Worth.

Lovington, N. M. The high 
way between this city and Ta | 
turn is attracting much tonri? 
traffic.

Big Lake —Soft water will bi 
turned into mains of Big Laki 
in June. , •»

Channing—Natural gas is tc 
be in use here by next fall.

Estelline—Two n e w  brick

Fort Worth—Governor and 
Mrs. Dan Moody will be guests 
of Fort Worth during the Tenth 
Annual Convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
June 18, 19 and 20 Announce
ment to this effect was made 
through Governor’s advice that 
he was cancelling all other dates 
for the Port Worth event. 
Several receptions are being 
planned for the sponsors at 
which Mra. Moody will be an 
honored guest.

Numerous other distinguished 
.guests are expected to attend 
the convention. Among these 
a number of Texas Congressmen 
and their wives will be present 
on Congressmen’s Day. These 
law makers will be introduced 
at the general session on Tues
day morning with Congressman 
Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth 
presiding over that phase o f the 
program. He will be host to all 
visiting lawmakers.

Rising Star—A vocational
agriculture teacher will be em
ployed here jointly by the cham
ber of commerce and school 
board.

Lefors—The town of Lefora 
has taken on new life with pro
duction of fifty  barrels of oil an 
hour by the townsice well.

Roby —Roby is building a 25- 
room, modern brick hotel.

Stratford -  Thousands o f acres

Everybody’s Cash
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS  

The Progressive Sto.e in The Progressive City 
of the Plains

SUDAN, TEXA
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Hogs, Sheep, Goats, Poultry, 
Dogs and Foxos

The result o f 20 years' search it 
• worm destroyer that really 
•  does the work.

W H Y  NOT W ITH  
TIRES?

H. G. Ramby Drug Stor< You buy $10 shoes —$8 hats—$50 suits. No thought of “hagg
ling." Plainly marked merchandise. You pay what’s asked!
But tires! Anything to make* the Sale—“deals," “special dis
counts," “introductory offers,” or what have you?

Hero’s the most convincing sales argument of all. It cuts the 
Gordian Knot.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under th- 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest L 
play, it is almost a certainty that worm, 
arc eating away its vitality. The suras’ 
remedy for worms is Whiu's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Intsrastlng Calculation.
It Is estlronted Hist If a simple grata 

of electrons (a p**u weighs a groin) 
could be Isolated at the •'vouch pole. 
♦Iiey would repel each other with • 
force of 112,000.000 tons.

Worries of a Week.
Each week bus from three to live 

.small worries. Notice that those of 
the week before are riduculous now

Goodyear Tires sell at fair prices always-no cut rates, no cuts in 
quality, no “deals."

They sell because The Greatest Tire Company in the World 

makes them to outperform any other tire On The Road.

Get these amazing figures! Over seventy-five billion tire n i f f  

last year on Goodyears, More than 168,000,000 pounds of 
rubber used. People Want Gooodyear Tires.

When customers say our service is like Goodyear ]Tires, it 
us happy. W e are always friendly-expert-interested.

FLOOR W A X E R  FREE!

W e  have just stocked a large supply of Johnson’s 
Floor W a x  and will give you Free use of our Floor 

W axer if you purchase Floor W a x  from us.

CHEVROLET SALES AND SER 
SUDAN, TEXASGood Lumber
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Beauty and brains.
require a healthy body.

"That tired feeling” 
is a foe to good looks; 
a drag on effective men
tal or physical work; 
a bar to pleasure.

Dr. M iles ’ Ton ic
brings health, energy 
and rosy cheeks.
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices— $1.00 per 
bottle.

Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty A’ork.

Subscription 91.$• the year. la  ed »a »c e

Reading notices, obituaries, card o f thanks, 
resolutions o f respect, etc 10« per linn. Dis
play rates upon application

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
E. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattis 
Roy Gilbert

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4
.1. H. (Jim) Bradley 
Ellis J. Foust 
Newt Cantrell

conditions of roads, detours, and 
other such data to members free.

A number of road signs and 
danger signs before curves and 
turns will be put ap by the 
South Plains Auto Club. The 
club will assist in locating stolen 
cat s of members, and will help 
advertise the South Ploins to 
motorists, in order to attract 
more tourists.

Among free services offered 
by garages are: towing in. 
changing tires and carrysng gas 
for a radius of five miles with
out extra charge for the service, 
starting cold and frozen motors 
and making other minor adjust

ments without cost.
Each member will also get a 

$5,000 accident insurance policy 
which will cover accidents w hile 
driving.—Garnet Reeves.

■o
Distrust of Oursslvs*.

Whnt commonly prevent* ns from 
exhibiting the bottom of our henrt* 
to our friends If not so much sny dis
trust we have of them as the distrust 
w# have ef ourselves.

England's Prime Ministers.
The title of prime minister In Enf- 

and was flrat used by 8lr Robert Wal
pole. who was In office from 1721 tc 
IT 12. By this time ministers were be
ing clmsen from one political party 
•tod they had begun to act together, 
«> that they obtained the name of the 

. ministry. Their lender was then 
railed the premier or prime minister. 
This title was not re>*ogniaed by law. 
sntil llHiG.

S. C. Powell

I make the right cream for thep0r pub|ic Weigher Prect.
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated. Plains Auto Club Affiliated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm tsd Stock Sales 
COL. JACK ROWAN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Dates Made at This O ffice

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON 

office at 

Sudan Drug 

O ffice Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

5 I

!
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LUMBER
‘ITS UP TO GRADE’’

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

The South Plains Auto Club, 
affiliated with the American 
Auto Association is being or
ganized by T. E. Milligan, who 
has had a number of years of 
successful organization work 
with the AAA in California. 
Louisana and other states.

All members of the South 
Plains club will also be membeis 
of the national auto club which 
has over 900 clubs and is the 
strongest, oldest and largest or
ganization of motorists in the 
world

The club has but one purpose, 
“ To Serve the Auto Owner” , 
Milligan declares.

Service stations and branch 
offices will be located in every 
county seat town in the 15 
counties and in all other large 
points.

The fifteen counties in the 
area covered by the South Plains 
club are as follows: Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock. Crosby, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Graza. 
Gaines, Dawson and Borden.

Service stations that include 
garages, filling stations and 
hotels will be designated as AAA 
headquarters and will render 
special services to all members 
free. Branch offices will give 
touring information, road maps.

Books of Buddha.
The sacred books of Buddhism are: 

i7,«* 1‘ ltuka. containing the discourses 
d Buddha: die Pharma, setting forth 
ie doctrines of etlilcs of the people;
iv Vtnuja. containing the rules for
v priests, and the various ceretno-

TIm se books contain 1,200 pages 
nl nearly 30.000.000 Chinese cuar 
< i era.

Tomb U*sd at Billiard Parlor.
It N unusual for a tomb to be used 

for any purpose other than that for 
which It was erected. An exception 
may be found In Allahabad, India, 
u here a magnificent mausoleum, bull' 
to contain the remains of an Indian 
prince who was murdered by Ills fa 
lia r, has Uacouir In recent years a bil
liard parlor.

Suicide.
Invention is the most interesting 

ramification of Uie human lutellect— 
and sometimes the most sturtllng 
There Is harTly anything that has no 
received the attention and uiblnigt) 
oil of Inventors In London an old If 
ventor, George Stevens, is found den 
—killed hy bis lutot apparatus, a mi 
chine for cotiimittisg suicide pall 
leasiy and scientifically.’ It worse 
all right. But did y»u ever bear of 
stranger inventive quest?

Don’t Brag.
It Is not vanity to tell of what op 

has given 'o charity If one cliomlt 
brag sbo'1' "  '* *«•*• «  good emnitr.

The Clock Has Stopped!
All tickets must be turned in by 6:00 P. M. Saturday.

R efrigerators

We are showing a nice line in all that is New 
and efficient in Refrigerators. There are all sizes. 
Prices ranging from 16.35 to 37.50.

Come in and Look Them Over.

Sudan Mercantile Co.
Pioneer Store

W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building 
)ffice Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

A. L. Carpenter
Candidate For 

COMMISSIONER 
Precint No. 4,
Bailey County

Solicites your vote and Influence

H. STERLING
Candidate For

Sheriff and Tax Collector

Bailey County

Solicit# Your Vote and Influence

M AYN ARD  V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to Rive you the test 
of health MTV ice

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities 

Office Hours; 9 to 12 a. m., 
to 5 p. m. Other times by 

appointment
Office U1 PHONES Res. t 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bld( 

Littlefield, Texas

—
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0vera

A SPI.KSD.D FEELING
That tired, half-eick, diwouraged 

inj! caused by a torpid hver and consti
pated bowels can be gotten rid of with 
eurprixing promptness bv using Ih-rbiue. 
You feel ita beneficial effect with the first 
dose aa ita jnirif- mg and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It  not only 
drives out bile and impurities hut it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

FARM LANDS
feci- $ Improved or 

£ Unimproved

I§  Enochs,

Fifteen to SRy 
Dollars jier see

BATES & HOWELL
Tins

J

HOME BAKERY

The Home of Good Bread

I  Half
Million
New Chevrolets
on the road since

J a n ,!**
KrL‘ Bi2£t-rVI 
f.l ' l l

s J ,*

The COACH

*585
v ? £ s » . * 4 9 5  v
*  a u ...... ? 5 9 5  ^

* 6 7 5
Vn.riiiNr ’A G  C 
Sport C ob rtoU A J  7  J

££rr.*715
<«!I2Jo5&,.*495
l.tohitMl.toT S-1«7C
(CfcwtoOaly).. J  ID
All (fka f. «. h Flint. 

M k h lp n

Since its announcement 
on January 1st o f  this year 
the B igger and Better 
Chevrolet has been award
ed a public acceptance 
of spectacular proportions. 
Every day thousands of 
peop le purchase new 
Chevrolets. Already there 
are more than a half- 
m illion  o f these new 
cars on the road!
Never before has a new 
model been so enthusi
astically rece ived—for 
never before has any auto

mobile represented sack 
an amazing revelation in 
beauty, performance and 
low price! Here are the 
quality features and the 
interior refinements de
manded in the world's 
finest motor cars—to •  
completeness of detail 
astounding tn a low-priced 
automobile!
Come in and see for your
self. There are seven die- 
tinctive models for you to 
choose f

soot

J. E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in all Court*. 

Sadaa. Tasa

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRIN 

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovating, Iso 
Top and Curtain Work.

* PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

T lio y  in c lu d ed )*  lew e it  V
^  fcw4U*« —<t '

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!

H utto Chevrolet Company F

Q U A L I T Y A T  L OJW C O S T
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

\  watch the C h ild ren  E a t it

SHREDDED
ounces 
full-size 

_____biscuits
Vwtth straw berries and m ilk  or cream

The  w h
D elights the fussy eaters 
w hole w heat thoroughlyiy baked

. —

T R I S C U I T * a crisp whole wheat wafer
Made by Tlie Sh redded  "Wheat Com pany

Severe Critic 
The '.ate Albert S. Cook, profes

sor emeritus of Knglish ut Yale, was 
• brilliant and severe erltlo of liter
ature and of the other arts as well.

Same years ago l>oeto Cook visited 
Ills uative Montville and the Inn
keeper showed him wltb pride the 
new sLm over bis Rale.

“ SI I’erfcins," be suld, “painted ihat 
for a keg of beer.”

“ Hampb," said Doctor Cook. “Yon 
shouldn't have Riven him the beer till 
the bIrb was done.”

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Fvea If erw i, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or fall o f cold, children love 
the pleasant taste of “California Fig 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never falls to 
dean the liver and bowels.

Ask your dmRRtst for genuine 
“OaHfomU M r Syrup” which has di
rections for babies and children of all 
age* printed on bottle Mother I Too 
Biuat say “California”  or you may get 
sa Imitation tlR syrup.

Nero Wonder Wood 
TYiere la ■ new plastic wood that 

can be omlded to any required form 
and will adhere to the clean, dry 
surface of wood, metal, or- any other 
material. It drlea rapidly and rben 
*dh#cew Drnilr, enn he worked with 
Ordinary wood working tools, will take 
nalla sad screws, and paint, varnish 
and Freni* polish. In fact. It lie 
bavea like ordlnnrj wood, except that 
It will not warp, crack, blister or 
Peri.

Never Too Late
Cortlnndt Bleocker nodded from a 

window of the Knickerbocker club to
ward a painted old Indy with a gold
en boh who swaggered down Fifth 
nvNiae in very high-heeled sllpi>er* of 
snakeskln, flesh-colored silk stockings 
and s Skirt that ended an Inch or lw<> 
above her knees.

“It Is never too lute to pretend.' 
he suld.

Determined
Patient— Will I get well?
Dector—Yes, sir. You'll get well 

If It costa you $50,000.

The wsr hns made tnlile linen very 
valuable. The use of Red Cross Ball 
Bine will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Dse It and see. All grocers.—Adv.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
Mops the pain ot Corns 

and Humous and you r n  
walk all day in rase and 
comfort. Nothing gives 

)such relief to hot, tired, 
aching, Inflamed or swol
len feet, blisters or cal
lows. A little ALLEYS 

| FOOT-EASE sprinkled In 
each stioe In ilia morning 
w ill ni.ikeyou forgrtaboul 
tight shoes, i t  takes lb# 
friction from the shoe. Al- 

-ways use It (or Lancing 
and to Break In New Shoes. For F ree  
tampl* sml s FooLKaas Walking Poii, ai’ l;.--l 
A L U M ’S  rO tlt-EASE. L e K o y . N. Y . 

In  ■ Pinch, Use A llrn ’a F oo l-lass

G rove's

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

EVERY MORNING aad NlGtn TAKE

D r .T f ta c f ic r s < ^ ^ >
"tecfetable

Don't tlilnls because It’s better lute 
than never that It Isn't better uevet 
is he late. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 23-192S

K id jo iir home o f flies
and mosquitoea at 
h a lf the rout. B lack  
Fluff  L iquid- - f#*e  
jvmreef ,  q u i c k e s t  
buff-k iller kttotrn—

r.cs.

BLACK 
FLAG

2 5 c ' j ?

costa
on ly

A HALF-PINT /

(M oney back I f  1| Isn’t\  
the best yow ever used. )

O ther liqu id s  • • 50e
■Black V lsfcs I Is tw&fl

O ther liqu id s  ,
-U ssUaaAPswAw , Sash swo i 

1st la p ,  flans, ess. ■'

'J

MARY GRAHAM BONNER.

THE NIGHT FAIRIES

Decidedly Poor Guess
Concerning Natal Day

It Isn't too lute to tell this story on 
one respected Boston citizen. A trills 
unfamiliar with Ainerlcun history, ha 
got Ills dates mixed up and will nevss 
again forget February 12. As he was 
driving home from church alone he 
was disturbed by the thought that It 
was somebody's birthday. He tried te 
recall, but he strained his memory la 
vain. Bussing a confectioner's shop, 
he stopped and purchased a $3 box of 
bonbons with a pink ribhoD around It 
Driving home, lie made a low curtsy 
to his surprised wife and handed tha 
box to her, and at the same time 
planted a kiss on her cheek.

“Well, well,” suld the astonished 
lady, “ what Is all this for?"

"Your birthday, darling," said 
"anil many happy returns of the day.*

’’ .My birthday!" she exclaimed. 
“ Why, you know that my birthday la 
August 14. This Is I.lncoln’s blrtb 
day.”

Since then he has been booting hlaw 
self about the house every time he 
thinks of I t—Boston Qlobe.

Along through the woods came
1 countless little fairies dressed in 
wonderful dresses of dark blue and 
purple.

They wore silver crowns and they 
carried wands of silver with silver 
stars w hid) dropped on the mossy 

I ground.
“ Hello, pine trees,”  called Fairy 

Twilight-Bell. “ 1 sec the day fairies 
have gone to sluinherluiid.

“ You have pur them lo sleep by 
your lovely singing."

Now the fairies of the twilight corns 
out Just after Mr. Sur, bus gone to 
bed and at the hour of day which 
people call twilight

Fairy Twilight-Bell was named he- 
cause the twilight fairies voted for 
her as their special fulry, and she 
loved the twilight too.

Then her voice always sounded Ilk* 
a beautiful silver bell.

The m^on was so glad be bud de
cided to get up early.

*'I Just love a party." he said, grin
ning. "There Is nothing 1 like so

Protection Given to
Flyert Carrying Mail

In preparing for night flying In the 
alr-msll service, four classes of equl(e 
meat are used The flood lights are 
nsed at regular fields to give the pilot 
as nearly as possible the same III mill 
nation of the held nt night aa Is avail
able in daylight. This Is accomplished 
by a powerful unit. In addition to the 
large field light, all buildings on the 
field are flood lighted by smaller units. 
Toe beacon lights are placed on 53- 
foot tow. rs and serve to guide the pi
lot anil show him tie- locution of reg 
ular aid emergency landing fields. A 
revo lvlip ro jection  ty|ie of beacon Is 
need. The drum revolves with a fre
quency which gives a flush every ten 
second- The routing beacons are of 
two classes, eleotilc and gas. The 
electric rotates six limes u minute and 
the ga- beueons flush BO times a min
ute. Both assist In keeping the pilot 
on his course. The boundaries of sll 
regular him) emergency fields are out
lined with white electric lights placed 
150 to 3uU feet apart.

Exceia of Patriotiam
"Chauvinism" derives Its nuine from 

Nicolas I'haavln. a soldier in Hie army 
of Nap- eon who was ridiculed by 
hi# comrade# for bis demonstrative 
and LDr sonable patriotism. The term 
has come to iie applied to anyone's 
excossiw- enthusiasm for national us 
cendahcy.

the Great
Am ericann  rs
J i r e a k f a s W ^

A

Karo
and Pancakes

I f  you u#e Red Cross Bull Blue In 
your laundry you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust stmts, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see.—Adv.

If women ace foolish It Is because 
they 0 ‘,re made to be the companions 
of men.

Error's hidden side Is truth.

Cruaoe’a hie Tuner In
The Island of Juan Fernandez, oft 

the western coast of Chile, which was 
made famous by “ Robinson Crusoe.” 
is no longer Isolated from the world 
The Island now boasts of a Red Cross 
dispensary and wireless comtuuDica 
tlon with Valparaiso.

The Modern Art
Girl—"Docs the painting look like 

me?" Fainter—"Oh, I ’m way past that 
stage.”

When a man falls In love at firs: 
sight he had better wipe Ills glasses 
and take a second look.

One Solution
Nervous Clerk (seeking a raise)— 

Fr—m.v wife and I are iudlng It ter.
rihly difficult to live together on my
salary.

Boss—Well, what do you want me 
to d<»—arrange a divorce?—Balks 
tinder Magazine.

Thankt to the Schedule
Male Tour let—What day U this? 
Female Tourist—Monday.
Mule Tourist—Then we re In Roat^

Italy.

Vile literature may not Injure yoa| 
It only insults ysu.

The Nipht Fairies.

Hia Little Joke
Wtfs (at Wlllesden) — My husband 

never says how much he earns; hs la 
really a most funny man.—London 
Answers.

Children may cry for the moon u » 
til they get big enough to want tbs 
earth.

much. I hope you will choose hlds- 
and-go-seek as one of your games 
before you begin the dancing.”

“ We will, Mr. Moon," the twilight 
fairies shouted, and from away off In 
the woods an echo sounded.

"We will. Mr. Moon, we Wilt.”
Rut It was really not an echo at 

all. The sound came from the voices 
ot the night fairies who were Just 
hurrying along to the hall.

They wore gowns of very dark pur
ple with wonderfu1 slur shaped sashes 
and crowns and wands.

They came along singing:

W*'re h«re, were hers,
Let’s be of gawd cheer.
And dsnae and play 
All the night away.
Mr. Moon will beam, and the Pine 

trees will sing,
Let the Joy-belle of Fairyland, 

Happiness ring.

"the pine trees Joined In the sing
ing usd Mr. Moon beamed. For they 
did us be bad hoped and played bide- 
uud go-see. wltb him behind tbe plus 
trees.

tie was so delighted and appreci
ated what the fairies did to umuss 
him so very much that be sent them 
a Joyous surprise!

He told the moonbeams to play 
with the fairies, and then he asked 
tbe shadows from ShaJowlaud to at
tend the bail, which they did.

The shadows danced with the fair- 
lea and the moonbenms, and all 
through the ulgiit the pine trees sang 
and mude wondrous, soft music.

And Mr Moot chuckled to -dtuself 
and said:

’ ’Certainly fairy land Is not quiet to
night. The pine trees were right.

“ It’s a hall, a real ball, and what 
Is uior , It’s a real fulryland ball— 
the best kind In the world.”

And us Mr. Moon smiled and grinned 
and tnlked all the time of how happy 

) he was, the shadows, moonbeams and 
fairies kept on dancing.

It seemed as if they would never 
grow tired, but at last the night 
seemed to become less dark and tha 
early gray dawn began to appear.

"Hurry, hurry.” snld the fairies, 
“we must leave for we are the night 
fairies and the dawn fairies will goon 
be here.

“This Is their time and we havs 
had ours."

Ho the uight fairies left and ths
w-n fairies came but as Mr. Moon 

went to bed for the daytime he said:
"I. was the best ball of the year."

A Jolly Ball Came
In this game the players stand In 

rln.q, and one of them tukes a small | 
hall and throws it straight to tlis 
ground, and then ririkes it back with 
the open hand. Ttien continues to do 
this whilst tbe hall remains within 
reach, but should not move front his or 
Iter (tositlon Is the circle.

When the ball goes nearer to an
other player, which It very soon will 
do, the new plnycr must beHt It down 
In turn until It again passes on. Tha 
pluyer who fails to make the ball re
bound must give up her place in ths 
circle, and the game continues until 
the circle grows smaller and emaller, 
and only oue player Is left.

Juat That!
A little girl, on srriviug late at 

school for the third time, was scolded 
by her teacher and told to writs • 
composition ta "Buuctoallty.”

After a strenuous quarter of an hoar 
rile produced tbe following: ’Tiinctu- 
silty Is knowing where to make stop*." 
—School mister.

I w

- /wake-up
G I V E S  Q U I C K  K X E R G 1 T

Serve Post Toasties for breakfast and give the whole 
family quick new energy for the busy day ahead. 
Fine for children after the longest fast of the day.

Post Toasties is rich in energy —  and so easy to 
digest that its store of energy is quickly released to 

the body.
No trouble to prepare. Serve Post Toasties right 

from the package with milk or cream. Enjoy it with 
fruits and berries.

And what flavor! Made from the hearts of white 
corn that has been mellowed and sweetened by the 
summer sun. Be sure you get the genuine Post 
Toasties in the red and yellow package.

Postum Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan.

POST TOASTIES
the niill wake-up food

' / 1 ^
4
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Just Received a Shipment of

W hippets
The Worlds’ Lowest Priced

Six
The most valuable car ever offered for so 

Little Money.

Come in and Look Them Over.

Hi-Way Motor Company

Hamilton County Saturday, 
where they visited with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Hutto and 
daughter were in Lubbock Mon
day.Their r ieee Gwynette Keever 
returned home with them and 
visited until Thursday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutto accompained 
her home.

east of town has been quite ill 
but is much better at this time.

Mcsdames W. H. Lyle. J. C. 
Barron and Miss Faye Foote
motored to Lubbock Tuesday-

H. G. Hamby returned the lat 
ter part of last week from Rui 
doso.

Miss Eva Mae Simpson of 
Amarillo was a guest in the 
S. H. Yoakum home over Sun
day. She was accompained 
home by her mother Mrs. Yoa
kum who will visit there with 
her daughters for a few days.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McMahan who are living on the 
Parker farm. a girl, Both 
mother and baby are doing nice
ly.

I I
Staple and

S .

Fancy Groceries

Olton Star Route Extends To 
Big Square On June 1

i
5

The Staple and Fancy Groceries you buy at 

this Store will stand your rigid inspection. 

We quote no prices, but are sure we can 

compete with other prices.

STUART’S CASH GROCERY 1

The Star Mail Route f r o m  
Muleshoe to Olton was extended 
to Big Squate. beginning June 
1st. This Route had be< n con
sidered for sometime by the 
Post Office Depa-tmert, but 
only recently was thtte any 
action taken. The new exten
sion is something like twenty- 
one miles and makes tho entire 
route about one hundred miles, 
serving a large number of 
people. Earl Harris is t h e  
driver on the route.-- Mulcshoe 
Journal.

W. M. U. Meeting

i
5.V .V , .V /V /V /.V .W / / / / / / / / / A W

FLIT

I

The Season of the year is at hand when the 

deadly fly has begun to leave his place of 

winter habitation and is seeking his way into 

homes, bringing with him his disease germs. 

Use Flit and rid your place of these Pests.

Sudan Drug Store
F. M. Faris and Guy M. Russel, Props. 

‘ ‘ Prescri ption Druggist’ ’

/////////////////////.V/////////////////////////////Z,

The YV. M. U. met Monday 
2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
VV. A. Long, for the Bible study 
lesson led by Mrs. \V. W. Car
penter. There w ere seven mem
bers presen'., all enjoyed the 
lesson. AH absentees arc miss
ing a great blessing every lesson 
you miss.

The W. M. U. will meet next 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
J. B. Findley for the Royal Ser
vice lesson. All members are 
invited to come.-Mrs. J. M. 
Shuttlesworth.

s

Mrs. A. D. Linton and little 
Esteline Angelin leturned from

PREVENTS INFECTION
The (rreatest discovery in flesh healinR 

ia the marvelous Korozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of gems that 
cause infection hut it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Hail wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price ( liquid) .10c, 60c and$1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Specials
29x440 Goodrich, Commander Cord 

30x3 1-2 Goodrich Commander Cord 

Ford Fan Belts, any model, 50 cent value 

Goodrich Cold Patch, 35 cent value 

Transmission Bands, $1.00 value

Coil P o i n t s ..........................................

29x440 Goodrich Commander Tube 

40x3 1-2 Goodrich Commander Tubes 

29x440 Goodrich Silvertone Cord

Sudan Auto Supply

Mr. and Mrs. John Stone re
turned to their home in Sudan 
tfter spending several months in 
Arkansas and points in Texas, 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher, 
who have been enjoying an 
outing at Ruidoso, Newr Mexico 
returned home the latter part of 
last week. >

For Sale—2 purebred Poland 
China gills, 1 Jersey cow, and 
a few purebred Buff Orpington 
pullets. F. H. YVeimhold at the 
News office.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lam and 
children spent Sunday in Mule- 
shoe at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest YY’ood. Ledger 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stuart and 
daughter Louise returned from 
Carlton Tuesday where they 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends.

The
YV. R.

small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
McDaniel. 5 miles South

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Staton 
who reside near Amherst are the 
proud parents of a baby boy 
born on the 11th

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kays of 
Lubbock were guests the first of 
the week of the lattprs brother 
YV. L.McKinley and family.

Miss Hazel YVilliams of Lub
bock was a guest of Miss Eliza
beth Morrison the first of the 
week. She returned h o m e  
Tuesday.

o
Rev. and Mrs. Y. F. W alke} ; 

of Lockney were guests one day 
last week of the J. A. Hultj 
family. Mrs. Walker is a sis 
to Mr. Hutto. Mr. Walker 
salesman for the Hokus-Poku 
Grocery System.

--------o--------
FOR SALE 400 bushels of ear 

corn. Weigh your wagon and 
come and load. J. D. Campbell;
6 miles west of Sudan, on High-*

1 way.
------------------------------------------- -------- .

Special 
Values This Week

T h li week we »re offering mme exceptional 
bargains in reconditioned Uled cart.
The cart in thia group all bear the famooa red 
••OK”  tag —  which it your guarantee that all 
unit! have been im peded, worn part! replaced 
by new part! and that the car'i condition ii 
honntlv represented. Come in today. You are 
wire to find the car you have been looking for 
— properly reconditioned and properly priced.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO
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Saturday Specials

1 y  11.
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The Place Where Economy Rules

r. ’ *> „ >
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Old Spudt, per lb 

New Spuds, per lb 

Toilet Soap, 3 bars for 

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for 

Sour Pickles, qt.

Table Salt, 8c seller 

Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb 

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz. 

Mustard, per qt 

Chocolate Candy, per lb 

Bananas, per lb

19c

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables

• m

*


